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grants began to arive in 1824. By 1850 it was setld
much as now, but towns wer smaller.

-Hence Ontario has a basis of Ufnited-
States speech in. both orthoepy and vocabulary.
Old-cuntry immigrants' dialects die with them.Their childreni's speech is conforind greatly, butflot entirel y, to the fused average about them.Ontario and Michigan ar ruuch alike in speech.

-Mir Burch's twentieth artici (B3rit.' &
Col. Printer & Stationer, Sept. lst ' gave a cut ofour co-worker, astrononier C.W.Knudsen (1818 to1894) with an acount of his work and a facsimileof his New Speling froin THE J-IERALD, Vol., i. P.117. Mention is made of Prof's Vie tor and Mâei-klejohn, Mis Watson, Messrs Story and Fleay.

-- On Oct. 7thi is found the twenty -first
artici giving a fui acount of Dr Larisonand threelady asistants, Misses Rudiboc, Filli'is and Praîl,with cuts of ail four and of the Fonic Pu!- lishing-House at Ringoes, N. J., also an aoount of theirwork and works with facsimiles. Brief mention
as inade of Ï nir Chase, George W. Mcn

-Mil Thornton's caiendar for the Oct.-
Nov, quarter bas a clokiface with ino figures 4, 6, 7,8 or 9. To sho the twelv ours, 0, 1, 2, 3, and V ardubld and twisted to do duty for twelv num bersmucli as do a, e, i, o, u, to sho the twelv vowels.The moral is plain: enlarge the number of vowelsym bols to something liko an adequat number.
Send to Addison, N. Y., for the calendar.

-Mr E. L. Pontifex, Swansea, Wales,sends a donation of £2. It wil be uzed to send amisionary (HERALD) to the unconverted. It isastonishing how manyxnilions hav neyer herd ofthe gospel we proclaim. $1 wil send postpaid200 Inesages to as many adresses which donorsmay specify or leav to our discretion. Reader,
send $1 and 2.00 niames.

-Distribution of literature is a problem
fl yet hapily solvd. We ar wilingi to edit serial

tetre, but the cost of printing and the workof distribution shud be met by a thousand wilingworkers. We asumned that at the start. Asump-tions wer too sanguin. Who wvil slio increast in-
terest, energy and stedfast enthusiasm as Mr P?

-- This asks yu to subseribe.
-The International iFonetic Asoc'n has

about 900 members. distributed thus in 1904 : -Germany 190, British Dies 138, Deninark 115,France 101, Chule 56, United States 33, Austria-Hungary 29. Finland 29, Switzerland 21, Sweden21, Canada 21 (of whom- 19 ar in Ontario and 9 ofthese in Toron to), Holland 17. Nor-way 16, Belgi-umi 11, Australia 8, Portugal 8, Russia (outside ofFinland> 6, Italy 5, tweiv hýav 4 or les each. Thefigures for Denmark, Chule, Finland, surprise.
-An International Fonetie Conference

was the subject of a paper (Pedagogic Seminary,
Dec., 1903> by Robert Stein of the U. S. GeologicSurvey, Washington. Last aummer the facultyof Boston university put forth circulars about it.Prof. J. Geddes junior, 12? Sornierset st., Boston,Mass., is sec retary. Prof. Paul Passy, wbo is nowdiseussig some revision of the Interna'l Asoci'nalfabet, favors the projeet iii a strong circularletter, suggesting that when tber is a reasonablprospect for requisit funds, the French govern-
ment cud bc got to take the initlativ.

-The adoption of a Universal Alfabet
is the aim of the Conference. At a conferencein 1853, the identification of but sevnteen soundswas agreed on, acording to Bell. They wer soseif-sufficient as not to invite either Ellis or Pit-man, the they met in London. Lepsius' alfabetand later Max Mueller's tnisionary alfabet apearto hav folod as a result of the conference. Theefects on speling reform, (in the interests ofwhich it was not calld) wer negativ.

LITERATUltE
REPORT 0F A ,J0[NT Coiw%,rî'rTEE represent-

ing the National Educa'l Asoc'n, Amner. Philo-logic Asoc'n and Mod. Lang. Aso'n of Americaon the Subject of a Fonetic Englisbl Alfabet.This pamf et is the [irst report on a key
alfabet for dictionaries. Th chairman
cails it a "preliiinaiy report" and savs
"lhelpful criticism froin ail points of view
is desired." Over 40 pages is the report
proper, signd by al; tho 'vith difrences
of opinion on varios points" (p). 45) ther is
n0 mninority report. Tlîree plates and an
apendix of 6 pp. more ai- by Pr-of. H-enîpi
on certn dictionarv notations,' fou etic mie-
roinetry, diaiectic and loren sounds. 'l'le
main report is disapointing becaus flot cos-
inopolitan, nor even British-Ainerican, as
it "takes as the basis of it-z proposai thef onetie alfabet recomended in 1877 by the
Amier. Filologic Aso'n" (p. 3). We wishit
to quote it as a Joint Ieeport on ail fours
with the Joint -Rutleg, but such implication
wud be simply untru and nîisleading. In
it ar (not judicial decisions covering ad-vances f rom 1877 to 1904, but) an ex partite
finding bolsteringr up a seheme hatcht 27
years ago. Sp)eling liefoin Asocia'ns wer-
activly at work on l)oth sides of the Atlan-
tic un(er filolocric auspices and (outside
the.Josnt Rules) -ave birth in 1883 to al fa-
betic plans, omie refiected iii NED's Key
to Pronunciation in 1884, the other in the~Stndard-('s in 1893. The týwo ar in partial
acord only. The fifteen vears just past
hav done more to advance Jinguistic si-
encethan thrice fifteen years before that.
Yet this 'basis' ties the conimittee's hand,agýs its mouthshuts its eyes, tho a squint
is made to "*the monumental Oxford Dic-
tionarv-a work of tue highest posibi au-
thority" (p. 10), then studiosly neglected
therafter witli its inost excelent analytic
notation. Muclh good work prevails, and
dozens of moot points ai, past on. Weak
nie,,itrai v xel1s 11a lé a sy ni bo 1 p ru()v idLIed, a n.a with its tail remnoved, wliich shows itaniember of the ai-fzimily. Careful speci-
mens of differing speech ar- g-ivn. Onie is
three forrnis of K-eats' sonnet, reproduced
in New Speiingr on oui- p. 142. We hav
abundance of "lhelrpfiil criticisrn" lift.
STYLEBOOK 0b' TuIE CHLICAGO SOCIETY OF

PIROOFREADERS. 3d edition, 60 pages l2nio,Ben~Franklin Co., 9,32 Irvlng av., Chbicago. 30 cents.In the muitiplicityof details in such an
art as typeseting ther niust be questions
on very manv inatters; of detail. Without
a.greeen on these uniformity cannot be
ataind. Unifornîity expedites lal)or in a
busy hive of workers,a fact too often Iost
siglît of by them who wud iprove word-
f orms. Piank 15 insists on the absolute
nesesity of this. As a guide the Stylebook
is the h)est we no of. Its wordforms ar not


